Effects of Continuous Cropping of Resistant and Susceptible Cultivars on Reproduction Potentials of Heterodera glycines and Globodera tabacum solanacearum
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Abstract: The reproductive potentials of Heterodera glycines (mixture of races 3 and 4 and unidentified races) and a tobacco cyst nematode Globodera tabacum solanacearum were studied in the field. The experiments involved four cultivars of soybean Glycine max and four cultivars of Nicotiana tabacum. The reproductive potential of the H. glycines population was high on Essex and Lee 74 soybean but low on Forrest and Bedford over the 3 years (1982-84) of continuous cropping. The reproductive potential of H. glycines was 12% on Forrest and 6% on Bedford in 1982 but increased to 37 and 35% in 1983 and to 71 and 41% in 1984, respectively, on these two cultivars. The reproductive potential of G. tabacum solanacearum was high on McNair 944 and Coker 319 tobacco cultivars and low on VA 81 and PD 4 over the 3 years of cropping. The reproductive potential of G. tabacum solanacearum on VA 81 and PD 4 was 18 and 17% in 1982, 7 and 16% in 1983, and 5 and 5% in 1984, respectively. The changes in reproductive potentials of H. glycines and G. tabacum solanacearum may be related to inherent genetic variability in the systems that control reproduction of the two cyst nematodes and nature of resistance incorporated in the soybean and tobacco cultivars.
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The soybean cyst nematode (SCN) Heterodera glycines Ichinohe (8) is an economic pest in 22 states in the United States including seven counties in Virginia (2,17). A tobacco cyst nematode (TCN) Globodera tabacum solanacearum (Miller and Gray) (14), Stone (21) occurs in 10 counties in Virginia (4,10). Several races of H. glycines have been identified from field populations (6,12,13,17,19,22). Reports on the biotype status of G. tabacum solanacearum are limited to differences in reproductive potentials on tobacco cultivars with resistance to this nematode (5,7,15,20).

Planting resistant cultivars is one method of managing nematodes (1,11,17). However, several researchers have found that continuous cropping of resistant cultivars results in development of new nematode biotypes adapted to these cultivars (16-18,22,23).

Our objective was to examine the population dynamics and reproductive potentials of H. glycines and G. tabacum solanacearum under continuous cropping systems of susceptible and resistant cultivars.

Materials and Methods

Field experiments were conducted during 1982–84 with a population of H. glycines consisting of predominantly race 3, some race 4, and an unidentified race. Experiments were conducted on an Emporia fine sandy loam soil in Southampton County, Virginia, in a randomized block design of four replicates of four Glycine max (L.) Merr cultivars (Essex and Lee 74, susceptible to all races of H. glycines, and Forrest and Bedford, resistant to races 1 and 3 and races 3 and 4, respectively) (1). Four-row plots were 7.6 m long with 0.9 m between rows. Soybean cultivars were planted on 10 June 1982, 8 June 1983, and 6 June 1984; the same cultivars were located in the same plots each year.

Field experiments with G. tabacum solanacearum were conducted on a Wedowee clay loam soil during 1982–84 at the Southern Piedmont Research Center in Blackstone, Virginia, with Nicotiana tabacum L. cultivars McNair 944 and Coker 319 (susceptible) and VA 81 and PD 4 (resistant) (7,11). Four-row plots were 6.1 m long with 1.22 m between rows. Tobacco
TABLE 1. Population densities (cysts/500 cm³ soil) of *Heterodera glycines* and *Globodera tabacum solanacearum* on four soybean and four tobacco cultivars (1982).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soybean cultivar</th>
<th><em>Heterodera glycines</em></th>
<th>Tobacco cultivar</th>
<th><em>Globodera tabacum solanacearum</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sampling date</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sampling date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>6/10 7/1 8/3 8/24 9/15 10/6 11/18</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/17 6/10 8/2 8/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee 74</td>
<td>73 a 18 a 324 a 110 ab 19 a 201 a 319 a</td>
<td>McNair 944 13 a 13 a 40 a 130 ab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest</td>
<td>89 a 18 a 29 b 73 b 13 a 43 b 42 b</td>
<td>Coker 319 9 a 8 a 2 b 185 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>73 a 25 a 69 b 60 b 15 a 43 b 20 b</td>
<td>VA 81 20 a 8 a 15 ab 34 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PD 4</td>
<td>8 a 4 a 2 b 32 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly (P = 0.05) different according to the Duncan's multiple-range test.

Soil transplants were planted on 7 May 1982, 10 May 1983, and 15 May 1984; the same cultivars were located in the same plots each year.

Soil samples for nematode analyses were taken from soybean and tobacco plots at planting and at harvest. The two center rows of each soybean plot were harvested on 27 November 1982 and 14 November 1983 for yield data but not in 1984 because of poor growth and yield. Leaves from tobacco plants in the two center rows of each plot were harvested on 12 August 1982, 24 August 1983, and 24 August 1984 in three pullings, with the first one-third of the leaves being pulled during the second week of August; two additional leaf harvests were taken 2 and 4 weeks after the initial harvest. Cysts were extracted from 500 cm³ soil by elutriation (3) and collected on a 250-µm-pore sieve. After cysts were counted, they were blended for 1 minute in a Waring blender to release eggs which were collected on a 250-µm-pore sieve. Vermiform nematodes including second-stage juveniles (J2) of *H. glycines* were extracted from 500 cm³ soil by elutriation (3) and centrifugal-flotation (9). An index of reproduction (IR) was calculated as (number of cysts recovered from a test cultivar/number of cysts recovered from a standard susceptible cultivar) × 100.

Nematode population densities were determined as numbers of nematodes per 500 cm³ soil. Statistical analysis systems (SAS) programs were used to compute analyses of variance and provide graphic representation of data.

**RESULTS**

*H. glycines*: Population dynamics in 1982 indicated that greater cyst population densities were associated with Essex and Lee 74 than with Forrest and Bedford (Table 1). Large final population densities of cysts, eggs within cysts, and J2 of *H. glycines* were associated with Essex and Lee 74 soybeans, whereas significantly (P = 0.05) lower densities of all stages were associated with Forrest and Bedford over the 3 years (Fig. 1A-C). Lee 74 was selected as the standard susceptible cultivar with an IR of 100. The IR for *H. glycines* on Essex was slightly below that for Lee 74 in 1982 and 1983 but increased to 235% in 1984 (Table 2). The IR for Forrest was only 12% in 1982 but increased to 71% by 1984. Bedford had the lowest IR, 6%, in 1982; this increased to 85% in 1983 and was only slightly higher, 41%, in 1984. In 1982, Essex and Lee 74 yields were significantly (P = 0.05) lower than those from Forrest but not from Bedford (Fig. 2). Essex yield was significantly (P = 0.05) lower than Lee 74 in 1983 but not different from the other cultivars (Fig. 2).

*G. tabacum solanacearum*: Final population densities of *G. tabacum solanacearum* cysts, eggs within cysts in 1982 and 1984, and J2 in 1983 and 1984 were significantly greater (P = 0.05) on McNair 944 and Coker 319 than densities associated with VA...
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Fig. 1. Effect of continuous cropping of soybean cultivars on (A) cysts, (B) eggs within cysts, and (C) second-stage juveniles (J2) of *Heterodera glycines* associated with four soybean cultivars; (D) cysts, (E) eggs within cysts, and (F) J2 of *Globodera tabacum solanacearum* associated with four tobacco cultivars. Vertical bars represent final mean nematode population densities at harvest expressed as cysts, eggs within cysts, and second-stage juveniles. Numbers below vertical bars represent final mean nematode population densities of cysts, eggs within cysts, and second-stage juveniles at harvest per 500 cm² soil. Mean densities within each year followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly (P = 0.05) different.

81 and PD 4 (Table 1, Fig. 1D–F). Coker 319 was selected as the standard susceptible cultivar with an IR of 100. The IR of McNair 944 was somewhat below that of Coker 319 in 1982 and 1983, but higher (158%) in 1984 (Table 3). The IR of VA 81 and PD 4 remained low throughout the 3 years of testing. VA 81 yielded more than Coker 319 and PD 4 in 1983 and more than any other cultivar in 1984 (Fig. 3).

**DISCUSSION**

Results from these studies indicated that the reproductive potentials of *H. glycines* and *G. tabacum solanacearum* differed under continuous cropping of resistant and susceptible soybean and tobacco cultivars.

The lower reproductive potentials on Forrest and Bedford cultivars and higher yields obtained in 1982 indicate that these cultivars were offering some resistance to this population of *H. glycines* in 1982. The increases in indices of reproduction associated with Forrest and Bedford indicate the development of *H. glycines* biotypes capable of reproducing on these cultivars. Although cyst population densities associated with susceptible cultivars were lower in 1984, the J2 densities were high on susceptible cultivars but low on cultivars with some resistance. The low cyst population densities could be related to time of sampling which corresponded to hatching of second-stage juveniles. The higher yields associated in 1982 with Lee 74 (which has resistance to *M. incognita*) and lower yields associated with other cultivars may be re-

**Table 3. Indices of reproduction (IR) of *Globodera tabacum solanacearum* on four tobacco cultivars, over a 3-year continuous cropping sequence.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>1982</th>
<th>1983</th>
<th>1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNair 944</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD 4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IR is based on 100 for Coker 319 as the standard susceptible cultivar = no. of cysts recovered from test cultivar/no. of cysts associated with Coker 319 x 100.
related to the population of *Meloidogyne* spp. at the field test site. The general decrease in cyst population densities over the 3 years could be related to competition from the concomitant *Meloidogyne* population. The low IR maintained on VA 81 and PD 4 indicated that resistance to *G. tabacum solanacearum* was maintained over the 3 years of continuous cropping. The maintenance of resistance against *G. tabacum solanacearum* may be related to the multigenic nature of resistance incorporated into VA 81 and PD 4 (15,20).

The differences in reproductive potentials of the two cyst nematodes could be related to inherent reproductive potential variability resulting from differences in their genetic systems controlling reproduction and the nature of the resistance incorporated into the resistant cultivars. Continuous cropping of VA 81 and PD 4 tobacco cultivars, with multigenic resistance to *G. tabacum solanacearum*, may be recommended since loss of resistance was not demonstrated.
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Abstract: Hatching response of *Globodera rostochiensis* in potato root diffusate (PRD) collected by soaking individual potato, *Solanum tuberosum*, root systems in water for 2 hours was used to assess the relationship between root growth and PRD production. Resistant potato cultivars Hudson and Rosa were used as test plants. Maximum hatch occurred in PRD collected 3 weeks after plant emergence (AE) in the greenhouse, and declined after this time. Hatch was positively correlated with increased root weight only during the first 3 weeks AE. Hudson PRD was consistently more active than Rosa PRD in stimulating hatch, except when adjusted for root weight. Although the results indicated that cells at the root tip produced a more active PRD than cells located elsewhere, PRD appeared to be produced along the entire root. Differences in time length of the vegetative growth phase, extent of root growth, and volume of roots, rather than the production of a more active PRD per se, may explain why Hudson is more effective than Rosa in reducing *G. rostochiensis* population densities in soil.


Although 17–53% of *Globodera rostochiensis* Behrens eggs may hatch spontaneously (5,14), they hatch primarily in response to an unidentified factor present in potato root diffusate (PRD) (7,19). Resistance to *G. rostochiensis* is not correlated with PRD production, as most resistant *Solanum* spp. produce PRD that stimulates hatch of eggs (11). The relationship between root biomass (plant age) and activity of the hatching factor in PRD has long been recognized (13). However, the procedure for PRD collection in previous studies (i.e., leaching of soil in pots with potatoes) prevented the quantitation of the relationships between root growth and PRD activity. Ellenby (3) and Forrest and Farrer (9) collected PRD by soaking potato root systems that were free of soil in a known volume of water for a standard time period. By this means PRD is standardized; the possible influence of soil microorganisms (4) and residual PRD in the soil (1,23) is removed. Furthermore, the potency of the diffusate collected from individual root systems can be measured and compared. Data from hatching tests are affected by variation in cyst contents (7) as well as variability in activity of the PRD used (8). Furthermore, Evans (6) and Turner and Stone (24) noted that interpretation of their data from pot plants may be dependent upon the root weights of the plants from which diffusate was collected.

The *Solanum tuberosum* L. cultivars Hudson and Rosa used in these experiments have resistance to *G. rostochiensis* (Rol) conferred by the H1 gene (15,16). Under field conditions they differ in their ability to reduce nematode populations, Hudson being more efficient than Rosa (B. B. Brodie, unpubl.) On the basis of haulm growth, Hudson grows more vigorously than does Rosa (B. B. Brodie, R. L. Plaisted, unpubl.). If